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dawn, doing the world's heavy work, 
piling up mountains to become the 
sonne of rivers and spreading out con
tinents and lends for the habitation of 
men and animals. If.it wcro not lor 
these safety valves or steam pipes, the 
great engine would tear the globe to 
pieces. As it is it does rend and shake 
ft with earttiquakes, which destroy 
cities. The earthquake, which ts very 
terrible to us, is the throes of the great 
engine making the dry land appear. In 
the first days of creation the surface of 
the earth was all water, and the breadth 
of the land has been steadily incicasing 
ever since, by means of earthquakes. 
The storms which bury ships, destroy 
dwellings and drown men, also clear 
the atmosphere so that men and ani
mals and trees can live and grow in jt. 
If the air were stagnant everything 
would droop and die. If it were only 
stirred by light breeies, all vegetable 
life would be mushroom or pumpkin
like. Men and animals would be stu-

id, sickly and sluggish. There would 
no timber fit to build ships, and no 

men with enterprise to use it. 
Labor is a part of the civil curse or 

condition incurred by the fall; but the 
men and races who are compelled to la
bor most arc those who govern the 
world. In the Pacific Isles, where food 
grows spontaneously and the climate is 
so mild people do not need houses and 
olothes to protect them frem cold, 
the people are indolent and vicious. 
It is those who live in cold northern 
countries, and on soil whioh will not 
sustain life without careful cultivation, 
who rule the world, invent the great 
improvements and preach the Gospel 
to all the people. The man who labors 
with his hands, developes his own mus
cle as well as earns his own bread, and 
becomes physically the superior ot the 
man who has nothing to do. Sin is 
the spiritual volcano, the earthquake, 
the storm, the cold, the sterility which 
enforces labor. It piled up the moan-
tain of God's mercy—the magnificent 
wonder of the Atonement—from which 
flow the rivers of His eleansing, re
deeming love. Cities are overthrown 
by i t ; but it spreads out the green 
pastures of Krace in which He leadeth 
us. As the mountain pine wrestles 
with the storm and sends its roots 
downward and its branches upward un
til its fiber hardens into a consistency 
fit to be used in building a palace for a 
king; so the soul wrestles "with 
wickedness io high places," until it 
becomes firm and strong, fit to become 
"a pillar in the temple of our God to go 
ne more out" By labor and prayer for 
sustenance, amid the sterility of its 
surroundings, the soul is developed and 
rounded out as the muscles of a black
smith's arm are developed by wielding 
the sledge. Without what we call evil, 
this world would be a great moral and 
physical dead level, lull of mushroom 
and pumpkin growth; and that Atone
ment which is the wonder of the uni
verse, and into which "angels desire to 
look," would never have had an exis
tence. 

I too hate thonght a great deal about 
the nature and duration of punishment 
after death. The bible gives us a very 
minute account of God calling Abram 
to be the founder and father of His 
peculiar people, the people whom he 
educated and Jed by special personal 
teachings lor hundreds ot years ; and 
we have no account that ha ever told 
them anything about an existence be
yond the grave. We have no evidence 
that any of them did exist after death, 
except Moses and Elias, who appeared 
on the Mount of Transfiguration, and 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, of whom 
the Saviour speaks as "not of the dead 
but of the living." It is unaccounta
ble that God should not have warned 
these people if they were liable to so 
terrible a fate as eternal punishment. 

It is believed now that the six days 
of creation were long, geological peri
ods. At one time all toe ground was 
covered by dense forests, which became 
our present coal strata. This rank 
vegetable growth was of a species very 
inferior to our present trees. The low
est order of vegetable life preceded the 
higher, in gradual successions. So of 
animal life. The world had reached 
something of its present magnificence 
when it was a fit habitation for a living 
soul. Then Adam was made, and told 
that on the day he ate of the fruit he 
should surely die. I think he did 
die that dayj that is, that he lost the 
gift of immortality, and that it was 
restored through Christ. Before His 
advent a few men obtained this gift 
on the credit of the coming Atonement; 
but the great mass of manItiad fell, as 
the primeval forests, to furnish light 
and warmth, warning, example and en
couragement to the superior generations 
who sueeeeded them. 

All we know of spiritual life is what 
God has taught us through its analo
gies to the physical world. Tho body 
has a lather, snd is born. God is the 
Father of our spirits, and they are 
b e n . The soul, like the body, lives 
and grows and is developed by suste
nance and labor. Like it, it becomes 
diseased; struggles with the disease, is 
sided in thus struggle by remedies 
or hindered by poisons. Like it, it 
triumphs and lives, or succumbs and 
dies. -

The body is constantly imparting 
portions ef itself for the sustenance of 
other bodies, not only as a mother 
feeds her infant from her own life blood, 
and as the vigorous nourish the weak 
by imparting heat and strength, but by 
the continual throwing off of waste 
metier Which resolved into the original 
elements enters into the formation of 
plants and passes to that of animals 
and men. - Hero again the analogy is 
perfect, for spirits are constantly im
parting of their strength or weakness 
toother spirits. Thought is an eme-
nation of spirits, snd gees to build up 
other spirits. AII the waste matter from 
the body ie at first in an impure form, 
but nature's laboratory changes it into 
forms which delight the senses. Much 
of the emenations of spirits is offensive 
but God's spiritual laboratory, which 
"maketh the wrath of man to praise 
Him," changes the evil to good, so 
that the loathsomeness of vice feeds the 
blossoms of christian charity and hero
ism. The sin of the heathen calls 
forth the sublime labors Of tho mission
ary. 

As all we oan learn from revelation 
and observation teaches a perfect anal
ogy with spiritual and physical life up 
to the point Of death, what reason have 
we to suppose it stops there? Whim the 
body is overcome by disease and dies it 
does not remain, a useless mass, but 
is decomposed and enters into the for
mation of other bodies, so that the 
riveyard is a fruitful source of life. 

believe tbst when the soul is over-
come by the disease of sin and dies, it 
is decomposed and enters into the new 
combinations of soul life. Iie'1 is the 
graveyard of souls—the great coal 

. strata of the spiritual world, and God 
]f forever ordering light out of darkness, 
the incorruptible from coruption, hto 
out of death, in one beatiful ascending 
spiral. 

If we learned for the first time 
that these bodies of ours, so fearfully 
and. wonderfully made, should become 
masses of lottrtsomeoesi, as a necessary 
preparation to their feeding the mag 
nifioent oak, whose roots shall piersJ 
their mold, we should be shocked; but 
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it is God's law which makes this in
evitable, and few if any charge Him 
with cruelty or, injustice on this ac
count. The catechism says "sin is tho 
corruption of ournaturo,"and making the 
wrath of man to praise him is just the 
spiritual chemistry by whioh nature is 
nourished by vioo, as the rose is fed 
by that whioh tho worm rofuscth. 

Tho Saviour tolls His diciplcs, "ye 
are tho salt of tho earth, but if the salt 
has lost its savor, it is gx>d for nothing 
but to be east out and troddon under 
foot of men," and again "salt that has 
lost its savor is not fit for tho Ian 1, n r 
yet for the dunghill, but is to be cast 
out and trodden U'idor foi>t of men." 
Tho dunghill is a deposit where 
decomposition prepares waste matter to 
become the tood of plauts. The whole 
idea of the passage is that of compost, 
and as the figure is used for a spiritual 
purpose, there must be something in 
spiritual liie to warrant tho comparison. 
There must bo some waste spiritual 
matter that is fit for the dunghill.— 
Salt could not become worthless rub
bish without decomposition, and oven 
rubbish must oomo once moro into new 
combinations. Ho who ordered the 
gathering of the fragments of a few 
loaves and fishes, permits no waste in 
His dominions. 

If the object were to represent end
less torment, fire and brimstone aro tho 
worst possible metaphors; for no one 
thing so certainly destroys all forms of 
life as the fumes of burning brimstone. 
No other agent so quickly and univer
sally brings the release found in death; 
and how ean it bo ussd to represent a 
state where death is forever excluded ? 

Fire and the worm are the two most 
potent agents in decomposition, and no 
creature can long exist in tho fire or as 
a prey to the warm. Their work will 
never end, for the process of evolving 
now life from old decay will go on for
ever. 

The sin against the Holy Ghost is 
to the soul what mortification or gan-
greno is to the body—death in life and 
feels no pain. When the soul ceases to 
resist Bin and strive for holiness—when 
she says to "evil be thou my good," 
she is comatose and sinks to decay. 
So that tho fast of any one fearing he 
has committed that sin is proof that he 
has not, for fear is torment, and the 
unpardonable sin takes away the liabili
ty to the pain of remorse. 

Tho Creator has decorated the rooms 
in which He entertains company with 
the most gorgeous draperies of clouds, 
with myriads of lights hung on high, 
and millions of mirrors, of ocean, lake, 
river and streamlet to multiply them 
indefinitely, and with vistas ot bewil
dering loveliness. No portion of His 
walls are blank, and the meanest picture 
there, mocks with its unapproachable 
perfection the proudest product of the 
painter's skill. Bis carpets fear no 
rivalry from the looms of Turkey, and 
from the fragments of His cabinets all 
others are supplied without detriment 
to the variety or abundance of His 
collections. In these superb apart
ments, guests, whom no man can nam-
bei, all invited and all welcome, run 
o.-er with exuberance of life and joy. 
This is our Father's house, and He has 
made it our pleasant duty to aid Him 
iu dispensing His munificent hospitali
ty. When we turn from the contem
plation of tho wealth and glory of 
which even heie we aro made par
takers, to repine for the toy imitations 
which He has thought proper to with
hold, we are going back to the beggarly 
elements ot this world. 

She who is clothed upon with the 
robe of Christ's righteousness, woven 
without seam throughout, may dis
pense with silken robes for the meaner 
part; and gold and jewels are not half 
so becoming as a meek and quiet spirit, 
and a crown of good works. When 
you feci like murmuring, darling, ge 
and set actively to work to make some 
creature happy, if it should be no .more 
than a chicken, and thus aid our Father 
in dispensing His hospitality ; for He 
caruth foe the sparrows and fcedeth the 
smallest worm. 

Kiss all our dear ones for me, and 
may the Good Shepherd cirry my lambs 
in His bjsom. 

MARGARET. 
[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

A SONG FOiTTilE TIMES. 

Ward's Lin intent's anembrocatiou, 
Sont to heal this mighty N a t i o n -
Frosted toed, and fro/en fingers, 
Chilblaiss sore—while winter lingers ; 
Bab them well, with .this hot lotion, 
And you'll feel a kind emotion, 
Strong akia to gratitudo, 
Crgiog you to call it good ; 
Cholic pains and rheumatism 
Yield like magic to this chrism; 
Croups and colds and diarrhea, 
Sore throat, fever, v'iptherea; 
For coughs, measles, inflammation, 
Nothing's better in the nation. 
As directed, v i t h exaction, 
Take, aud you'll And satisfaction; 
I f not so—tho1 it seem funny— 
We'll refund yon back your money. 

a ; 
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Printing 1 
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money. We are preparei to, offer greater 
inducements to 

HOME 

purchasers than ever before offered in S t . 
Cloud, aa we are in connection With our 
sa lesroom, "I 

MANUFACTURERS 

ot Bedsteads, Bureaus, Stands, Cribs and 
Lounges at wholesale and retail. 

BY 

this you will readily see that you will get 
goods cheaper by calling and J 

BUYING 

these articles of us than any lather house 
in town. We keep for 

YUUR 
use all kinds of Upholstery and Parlor 
Sets, which we furnish to order. All ef 
the best quality-*^ • 

FURNITURE 
and deal in none but the bes* 

: I hiii 

OF 
the best. Also a large stock of al l kinds of 
Chairs, Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 4 c . 

Repairing and ordered work promptly 
attended t o . . G i v e u s a call. Rooms on 
St. Germain st., St . Cloud, opposite Cath
olic church. 

SPICER & UARLISLE. 
W ANTED-AGENTS.—$T5 to S 3 0 0 per month 

everywhere, male and-female, to introduce the 
GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE. This machine wiU stitch, hem, 
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, hind, braid and embroider in a 
most superior manner. Price?-only $18. - Fully war
ranted for five years. We wHI pay $1,000 for any 
Machine that will sew a atonger, more beautiful, or 
more elastic seam than ours. Tit makes the "Elastic 
Lock Stich." Every second stitch can be cut, and 
still the cloth cannot be pulled apart without tearing 
it. We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month and 
expenses, or a commission from which twice that 
amount can bo made. Address ShCOMB k CO., 
PITTSBURG, PA., or BOSTON, MASS. 

CAUTION—Do not be imposed upon by other par
ties palming off worthless cast-iron machines, under 
the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only genu
ine and really practical cheap'machine manufactured. 

' n22-4w 

Carpets—Don't Fay the High Prices! 

TUB NEW ENGLAND CARPET CO, of Boston 
Mass, established nearly a quarter of a century 

aco, in their present location, in Halls over 71,73,75, 
77,70,81, 83 86 and 8? Hanover Street, hare probably 
furnished more house* with Carpets than any other 
house in the country. In order to afford those at a 
distance the advantages of their.low prices, propose 
to send, on the receipt of the.price, 20 yards or up
wards of their beautiful Cottage Carpeting; at 50 cents 
per yard, with samples o f t e n sorts, varying iu price 
from 25 cents to $3 per yard, suitable for burnishing 
every part of any honse. > " v 4w 

Dr. Burtctn'f 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 

WARRANTED to remove all desire fir lobaoeo. 
I t is entirely Vegetable and harmless. - 11 puri

fies and enriches the Blood, Invigorates the System, 
possesses groat Nourishing and Strengthening power, 
is an exceltont Appetizer, enables tho Stomach to 
Digest the heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, and 
establishes robust health -Smokers and Gnawers for 
Sixty Tears Cured. Price, Fifty Cents, post free. A 
treatise on the injurious effects of Tebacco, with 
lists of references, testimonials, A c , sent free. Agents 
wanted. Address Dr. T. R. ABBOTT, 
Jersey City, N. J . Sold by all Druggists.' n22-12w 

THE SUCCESS 
Ot o u r O a e D o l l a r S a l e l i a s c a m s e d s u e h 

A. O O I W r j P L E T E 

} In AUXAIWER, 8. L. SATIS, 

FANNING MILL SHOP. 
We the undersigned would respectfully 

announce to the 

FARMERS:of TEARNS 
And adjoining Counties that we are now 
manufacturing the celebrated 

E A G L E F A N N I N G M I L L 
AT ST. CLOUD. 

This mill is the result of many years' 
experience, an 1 has given entire satisfac
tion wherever used. T h e i e mills are fur
nished with zinc sieves, which are special
ly adapted to cleaning Wheat. Feel ing 
confident that our Mill and terms will meet 
your approval, we respectfully solicit your 
orders. 

Shop in the rear of T. C. McClure's Bank. 

v l 0 n * 4 - l y ALEXANDER & CO. 

MUNGER BROS., 

Music f f 9 9 l Dealer. 
. l l > S 3 T l i i r < l * s t r e e t , 

SAINT PAUL, - - MINN., 

Sole Agents for 

Stein way & Sons' 
CELEBRATED PIANOS 

Sole Agents for 

Chickering & Sons' 
CELEBRATED PIANOS, 

Also-UNITED p|AN0 FORTES. 
Also—PRINCE'S AUTOMATIC SCHOOL 

ORGANS AND MELODEONS. 

Aiso-ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS. 
. » - All fully Warranted. 

We keep constant ly on hand the 

O N L I FULL ASSORTMENT OP 

Sheet Music and Musical Instruments 
Of all descriptions i n Minnesota. 

Our stock of Viol ins , Viol incel los , Con 
tra Basses , Flutes , Fifes, Flagoletts , Clare 
nets . Guitars, Banjos, Military Drams of 
all descriptions, Brass Instruments, Accor-
deons, Strings, etc . , i s complete. 

Church Organs, Melodeons and Pianos 
tuned and repaired. 

rdcrs A t t e n d e d t o w i t h PrcsaptaeaW 
» 3 n 2 6 - l y 

IN TRADE. 
That in order to supply the demand occasioned by our 
constantly increasing patromge, we have recently 
made importations for the Fall Trade, direct from 
European Manufacturers, 

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000 
So that we are prepared to.seULevary description of 

Dry and Pancy Good*, Sitter Plated Ware, 
Watches Albums Jewelry, die 

Of better quality 
than any other concern in 

the country for the uniform price of 

OHE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE, 
With privilege of exchange from a large variety of 
useful articles, not one of which could be bought for 

T W I C E T H E A J t l O U B T 
in any other way. 

t 3 _ The beat of Boston and New York references 
given as to the reliability of our house, and that our 
business is conducted in the fairest and most legiti
mate manner possible, and that we give greater value 
for the money than can be obtained in any other way 

Alt Goods Damaged or broken in transportation re
placed without charge. ' 

e3.Cb.ecks describing articles sold sent to agents in 
Clubs at rates mentioned below. We guarantee every 
article to post less than if bought at any Boston or 
New York Wholesale Louse. "'-.., 

OUR COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS 

Exceed those of every other establishment of the kind 
proof of this can be found in comparing our premi
ums with those of others FOR CLUBS OF THE SAME 
SIZE, in addition to which we claim to give better 
goods of the same character. 

We voUlstnd to Agents fite of charge, 

FOR a club of SO and Three Dollars, one of the 
following articles: 1 doa. good linen Shirt Fronts, 

1 set solid Gold Studs. All Wool Cassimere for pants. 
Fine white Counterpane, large sice. 1 'elegant Bal. 
moral Skirt. 20 yards brown or bleached Sheeting 
good quality, yard wide. 1 elegant 100-Picture Mot 
rooco-bound Photo Album. ' 1 double lens Stereoscope 
and 13 Foreign Views. 1 silver plated engraved 6 b i t 
tie Castor. 1 elegant Silk Fan, with Ivory of San 
wood frame, feathered edge and spangled. 1 Sdal 
Carving Knife and fork, very best quality, ivory , 
anced handle. 1 handsome beaded and lined Par aso* 
20 yds. good Print. 1 very fine damask Table Cover. 
1 pr. best quality Ladies' Serge Congress Boots. 1 
«loz fine Linen Towels. "% dos Rogers' best Silver 
Dessert Forks. 1 Ladics'large real Morocco Travel-
ingBag. 1 fancy dress pat'ern. % doe. elegant 

silver plated engraved Napkin Rings. 1 doz Ladies' 
fine Merino or Cotton Stockings. Gents' heavy chased 
solid Gold Ring. 1 pr. Ladies' high cut Balmoral 
Boots. 1 elegant Delaine Drees Pattern, 1 violin and 
Bow, in box complete. 1 set Jewelry, pin, oar droos. 
and sleeve buttons -. r ' 

eg>, For a Clnb of CO And Five Dollars. 1 black or 
colored Alpacca Dress Pattern. 1 set Lace Curtains, 
l p r . all Wool Blankets. Engraved silver plated 6 
bottle Revolving Castor. 1 beautiful writing desk.— 
1 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 9 \ i yds. very fine Cassimere, 
for Pants and 'Test. 1 set ivory balanced handle 
Knives with silver plated Forks. 1 elegant Satin" 
Parasol, heavily beaded and lined with "Bilk. 1 nr. 
gcnts'Calf Boots. 30 yds. good Print. 30 yds. good 
brown or bleached Sheeting, yard wide, or 40 yds. yfiA 
wide, good quality. 1 ladies* elegant Morocco Travel
ing Bag. 1 square Wool Shawl. 1 plain Norwich 
Poplin Dress Pattern. \% yds double width cloth far 
ladies Cloak. Elegant engraved silver plated Tea 
Pot. 3 yds. denble width water-proof Cloth for cloak* 
Ing. '• - ._,• 

For a Club of 100 and Ten Dollars. 1 rich Merrino 
or Thibet Dress Pattern. 1 pair fine Damask TaoW 
Clotlis and Napkins to match. 1 pair gents' French 
Calf Boots. 1 heavy silver plated engraved ice Pitch
er. Very fine aU Wool Cloth for Ladies Cloak, l w e h 
very b st quality brown or bleached Sheeting': 7 \itds 
fine Cassimere for suit. 1 e'egant Poplin Dress pVt* 
torn.^1 elegant English Barege Drees pattern., 1 
beautiful English Barege Shawl. 1 set ivory ualanced 
handle Knives and Forks. "1 ladies' or gents' Silver* 
Hunting-case Watch. 1 Bartlett Hand Portable Sear* 
ing Machine. Splendid Family Bible, teei engravings,' 
with recerd snd • photograph pages. 26 yds. gape 
Hemp Carpeting, good colors. 1 pr. good Marselles 
Quilts. 1 good.six barrel Revolver. 1 elegant Fur 
Muff aud Capo. 1 single barrel Shot Gup. 1 silver* 
plated engraved 6 bottle Revolving Castor, cut glass 
bottles, l v c r y fine Violin and Bow, in case. 1 set' 
ivory balanced Knives and Forks. 

Presents for larger Clubs increase in the same rats? 

S e n d M o n e y b y R e g i s t e r e d L e t t e r . 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR 

PARKER & CO. 
«w Nos. 98 * lOO Summer St, Boston. 

The Best Work! 

Low Prices! 

Promptness! 

—AT T H E — 

Journal Office, 
YKCH-T1EA .?' ,V> £ • 
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA. 

ALL KINDS OF 

PLAIN AND FANCY 

PRINTING! 
— I K — 

English, 

; ®erman> 

rlt« 

MEAT MARKET. 

FRESH Meat, Hams, S a u s a g e a n d Y e g 
t a b l e s of a l l k i n d s , k e p t q o n s t a a t l j o n 

and Shop en S t . Germain street. 

POSTERS, 

HANDBILLS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

BLAINKS, 

BRIEFS, 

DEEDS, 

BONDS, 
CARDS, 

CIRCULARS, 

BILL HEADS, 

LETTER nEADS, 

PROGRAMMES 

MONTHLY STATEMENTS, 

BRIDGE TICKETS, 

BALL TICKETS, 

INVITATIONS, 

CERTIFICATES, 

BILLS OF LADING, 

SHIPPING TAGS, 

fHmm rs ENVELOPES, 

« ORDERS, 

NOTES, 

' * ' : CHECKS, 

WEDDINGS CARDS, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

* . BILLS OF FARE, 

" L A B E L S , 

CHARTS, 

&o., &a.tkc 

Orders from the Country 
- Promptly Filled.; 

18^. 
T H f EVENING POST. 

PROSPECTUS. 
WHAT &BALL I BJSADt 

Is the question whioh occurs to many, as 
the long ereaingt of Winter oome on. OB 
the answer to this question depends great
ly not only to the enjoyment or the render, 
but, especially in the case of the young, 
the shaping of the mind and perhaps the 
whole of life's career. la all the round of 
reading, in this modern day, nothing oc
cupies so important a part as the Newspa
per, Daily or Weekly. How important, 
then, that the Paper selected, especially for 
family reading, shall be 

Healthy in its Moral Tone, 
Sound in its Political Opinions. 
Free from the Trammels of any Sect or 

Party, 
Prompt and Accurate in Its News, and 

Accurate in All Things! 
TO THESE QUALIFICATIONS 

THE EVENING POST 
Aims to add sufficient of Spice and Pun-
genoy to make it as Palatable as it is 
Wholesome to the public miud. Hence, 
whatever else the people of the North
west may or may not read, they should 
not fail to read 

T H E P O S T . 
The success of The Evening Post for the 

past year is unprecedented in the annals 
of Standard journalism. Defying the laws 
which doom all Newspaper enterprises to a 
severe struggle for existence during the 
early part of their career, the Pott sprang 
at once into position as a Success and In
fluential Journal. During a considerable 
portion of the present year the subscrip
tion list has been trebling every month. 

The cause of this flattering suooess i s no 
accident. I t i s due, mainly, to these faots: 

1st. The Post i s Independent. 
2d. It i s a Live Paper. . 
3d. I t i s Demoeratio—advocating Equal 

Rights to al l Men—Freedom to be Enslav
ed, and Suffrage for the Disfranchised. 

4th. I t dees not fill up its columns with 
long, prosy Editorials. 

6th. I t talks to the Point, and calls 
things by their right names. 
; 6th. I t i s full of News—Omitting noth

ing important, and inserting nothing void 
of interest. 

8th. I t has always something 
For the Family Circle. 
For the Farm and Kitchen. 
For the Laboring Man. 
For the Scholar. 

For the Mechanic. 
For the Thoughtful. 

For the Gessip Loving. 
For Everybody. 

T I E D A I L Y P O S T 
Will be found a Complete Journal of the 
Times, and Indispensable to those, the city 
and country, whe require al l the News put 
in such form as to lose no time i n reading 
the superfluous drivel of Correspondents 
and Local Papers. Its Market Reports 
are noted for their Reliability, i ts Edito
rials for their freshnesss and vigor, and 
its News Items for their Raciness and 
Readibility. 

THE WEEKLY POST 
Is made np with much more care than any 
similar Weekly'in Chicago, and goes to its 
Country Readers Chock Full of carefully 
selected matter—(he Cream of the Daily 
isBue. 

In addition io the News of the Week, 
and a choice selection of Literary, Politi
cal, Religious, Poetical, Agricultural, Fash
ionable, Domestic and Miscellaneous Read
ing, we shall give in each Number an in
stallment of 

ANTHONY TROLLOPE'S 
GREAT STORY, 

ENTITLED, 

"He Knew He was Eight," 
The introductory chapters of which have 
been received with great favor in all quar
ters. 

tSBT A summary of these Chapters is 
published in The Weekly Post of Novem
ber 19. Persons sending subscriptions 
will do well, therefore, to have them com
mence with that date. 
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,'.„,; XBRHS OT TEU POST. 

Daily, per year, by mail . . . . .$10.00 
Weekly, per year, by mail » 1.60 

Weekly, in clubs of ten or more . . . . . . . 1.00 

J j ^ S o n d for a specimen number. Address 

POST PRINTING COMPANY, 

Chicago. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

CITY MHJS STORE! 

S. MARLATT, 
D I A L * * IN 

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals 

FANCY A N D TOILET 

-A.IR, T I O L E S 

SPONGES, 

Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 

Kerosene or Coal 

OIL AND LAMPS. 

Phys ic ians ' Prescriptions carefully com. 
pounded, and orders answered with care 
and idrpatch. 

. Farmert and Physician* from the country 

will find our Stock of Medicine* complete, 

warranted genuine, and of the bat quality. 

8 . MARLATT. 

v lOnl* Washington Avenue , S t . Cloud 

F. TALCOTT 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
DCALKB I H — 

CLOCKS IWATCHES, 

Silver and Plated Ware, 

SPECTACLES, 

GrOLD IPElsrS, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
<£c, <fcc, Ice, 

R E P A I R I N G 
Faithfully done and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ALSO, ENGRAVING. 
Washington avenne, a few doors from 

the Central House, on opposite side. 
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA. n$9 

, . . • : 

FINE 8ilver Thimbles, warranted eque 
to ooin, for sale at BUSH'S, Any 

or initials engrave<? gratia. 

SAYEBCOOL & GROYENOR 

WHOLESALE AMD BKTA1T. DEALKUS IN 

AGEICTJLTTJEAL 

IMPLEMENTS 

U S. LAND OFJnCK, ST. CLOUD, MINN.. 
. December 4th, 18C8. 

Heed Werden: 
8 » ita: You are hereby notified to appear at this offica 
the 20iu DAY OK JAKUABV, im, at lo " c S * 

in theforenoou of the faid day and then and there 

OF ALL KINDS, 

ST. FJ^TJL, :M:i:snsr:EsoT^. 

WE HAVE THE ^LARGEST STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS 

In Minnesota! 

awlssiil.jtcttosaloatSt Clond, Minn., should not 
be canceled, as Ole Peterson alleges au abandonment 
thereof Uy you aud proposes thou and there to show 

decl0-6wi 
H. C. WAIT, Register, 

If. C. BOBBANK,Receiver. 

1 AND OFWCE, ST CLOrm M5H. , 

U e r t N U c , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

is^&SXSSL^^^^SS^ 
Opclar«t»*y Statement No. 8MB, made by you J n C o j 
1888, upon the Lot Ko. B,sec&5 8 fesSwJ«TvJ-
gjnge 27, in the District oflands subject to L . Z. 
3t. Cloud Minn, should not be canceled, as WUUam 
P. West alleges an abandonment thereof by you and 
proposes then and there to show the same when you 
will be permitted te contest such showing. 

H. C. WAIT Register. 
II. C. BUBBAXK Receiver. 

decl7-«wi 

J AMD UJUUCRVST. OLOUK M I N N T 
rtJ i -r. . December 7,1868. 
Cuirles B. Johnson: 

on the JtaDAYmf. llSW t 0 "PPewat thisoiBce 
t e f o r — < £ X f f t l V i A W r ' i f c 6 u . a t 10 o'clock in 

by you, and proposes then fiiKtoril 

•5-g-—-i-jrsaif-s-ss 
doelfowj ^^UBBAKK^RlctfTer 

LA N D o w l * , 8T. CLOUD, M I N N T * 
December 7,1809. 

Matildas Pry: 
Bis:Yon are hereby notified to appear at this <;»tSce 

onthe26tH DAYO*-JANUABY,ll«», atlfio'clocJria 
the forenoon of the said day, and then and there 
show cause why your Homestead Entry No. 1117 
made by you April U, 1864, upon t h e e i4uwVi l^tw 
% section 6, township 12o, range SO, iu the uietrun of 
lands subject to sale at St. Cloud, Minn., should not 
be canceled, as George W. Bolton alleges an alan-
dooment thereof by you, and proposes tlu-n and then 
to show the same, when you wiU bo permitted to 
contest bucli showing. 

II. C. WAIT, Register, 
decl0-6wll n . C. BUBBANK. Receiver. 

New York Self-Raking Reaper, and Mower Combined. 
New Tork Reaper, Self-Raker, not combined with Mower. 
Little Champion Reaper, with Dropping Attachment. 
Climax, Hand-Raker. 
Hubbard's Improved Mower. 
J. I. Case's Threshing Machine, 
Tornado Threshing Machine. 
Springfield Pitt's Threshing Machine. 
Buckeye Grain Drill. 
Estley's Beaver Dam Improved Seeder. 
Hollingsworth Sulky Hay Rake. 
Revolving Hay Rakes. 
Lumber Wagons of different sizs and styles. 

PLOWS. 
A general assortment of breaking and crossing plows of all styles and sizes. 

The attention of Dealers and Farmers is called to our stock of Agricultural Imple
ments, a portion of which is enumerated above, and we will guarantee to show them the 
largest stock, in the State and all of the best quality and most improved Machines. 

The foregoing Machines are all 

To purchasers, or no sale. 

We mean what we say, and ask al l who want Machines, either for use or to sell again, 
to call on u s and we will ully satisfy them that it is to their best interests to buy'of us. 

A Urge supply of 

EXTRAS 
For al l Machines that we handle constantly on hand. 

Office and Warehouse, on Lower levee, at B. E . Johnson's, St. Paul, Minn. 

SAVERCOOL & GROVERNOR. 
We are also Agents for the above Implements in Northern Wiscon tin. 

St. Paul , Minnesota, March 9th, 1868. v l0n34- t f 

1 8 6 8 . 1 8 6 8 

F i r s t D i v i s i o n 

or THB 

St. Paul and Pacific 

RAILROAD COMPANY. 

LAND i DEPARTMENT. 

Farms and Homes 
IN 

2^111^ IN* I E S O T . A . . 

This Company now offers for sale 

500,000 
A C R E S O F L A 1 V I > , 

Located along their two Railroad Lines 
v i s . : from St. Paul v ia St. Anthony, 

Anoka, St. Cloud and Sauk Bap-
ids to Watab, and from St. An-jg 
| t h o n y via Minneapolis, W y - -

tetta, Crow River, Waver-
ly and Forest City to 

the western boun
d a r y of the 

iSiaie . ! 

G r a i n . GS-ro-wiiiar Sc S t o o l * 
R a i s i n g : 

These lands are unsurpassed in the State, 
and are dotted over with innumerable fresh 
Lakes, and traversed by fine running 
streams, which are bordered by an stun 
danee of stood 

MEADOW LANDS 

affording an unlimited supply of grass and 
hay. They are easy of access to mines on 
Lake Superior, and the great pineries of 
the northern part of the Stale, which af
fords the best and principal markets for 
cattle in the country. In connection with 
stock raising it is necessary to call atten
tion to the fact, that the 

DAIRY BUSINESS 

Is as ye t in i ts infancy, whioh i s shown by 
the high prices of butter and cheese, and 
the large importations of those articles ev
ery season from the Eastern States. 1 

TERMS OF PAYMENT. 

These lands are offered in tracts of 40 , 
80 end 160 aores and upwards, and prices 
varying from $ 5 to $10 per acre (with some 
few tracts at higher figures) rated accord
ing to the quality and nearness to the rail
road. They are sold for cash or on long 
credit, (ton years i f desired,) with 7 per 
cent, annual interest, thus enabling per
sons of small means to acquire, on easy 
terms, a home in a healthy and productive 
region. Those who have already settled 
along the l ines ot these Railroads have 
found their lands increase in value at the 
rate of 5 0 per cent, per annum. 

These lands have been reserved from sale 
s ine* 1857; they are in the midst of con
siderable settlements, and convenient to 
churches, schools and established roads 
and markets. 

N . B.—All persons trespassing on these 
lands, in cutting timber or bay, will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law. 

For further information apply to 

Or 

P. L. GREGORY 
ST. CLOUD, 

GEORGE I . BECKER, 

. 1 ; ; . 

rp-pq—pi • . .-. 

CHICAGO REPUBLICAN 
FOB I860. 

No word of praise i s necessary to our 
readers respecting the course, character 
and superiority of the CHICAGO R E P U B L I 
CAN. Standing at the head of Journalism 
in the Northwest, its course politically can 
but be remembered. TRUE AT ALL TIMES 
to Republican principles, yet never ready 
to defend those of its party in public places 
when faithless to the people's trust. Al
ways to to be fcund battling for the right 
in Local and National issues FREE AND 
INDEPENDENT, never swerving from the 
course it believes tc be right and for the 
best interests of the whole country and i ts 
people. 

AS A NEWSPAPER 
Its telegraph news, from all parts of the 
country, will be found full and complete. 
Attention to the news of the Northwest is a 
feature highly commended, and. we are 
happy to say, appreciated. 

AS A COMMERCIAL PAPER. 

Its market reports are at all times to be 
found full, complete and unbiased, this de
partment being under the supervision of 
one who has for years stood at the head in 
Chieago. 

AS A LITERARY PAPER. 

Its original matter, and selected, i s of a 
nature that will bear criticism. 

AS AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER. 

This department is under the careful su
pervision of a thoroughly practical man, 
and to those engaged in agriculture will 
prove to be worth many times the subscrip
tion price. 

Its reports o f proceedings of Congress, 
State Legislatures, Public Meetings, Con
ventions, Fairs and all matters in which 
any portion of its readers are interested, 
are always to be found more full and com
plete than any of its cotemporarles. 

The REPUBLICAN i s at all times open to 
discussion from the people, ready 'to an
swer inquiries and to discuss topics of in
terest. In short, the REPUBLICAN is in ev
ery respect a paper FOR THE PEOPLE, 
devoted to the interests of the people and 
the growth and prosperity of the North 
west, and as such invites the co-operation 
of all in extending its circulation and in
fluence. We offer the following induce
ments to those who will act as our agents, 
aud invite all to act. A few leisure hours 
spent among your neighbors will secure a 
club at your PostofiSce. 

On all Subscriptions sent us by Agents we 
will allow a commission of TEN PER CENT, 
to be retained from the remittance. 

The following are the terms for 18C9: 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Daily (7 days per week) per annum $12.00 

Club of ten, for full year 100.00 
Tri-Weeily, per annum 6.00 
Club of ten, for full year 50.00 
Weekly, per annum 2.00 
Club of five 9.00 
Club of ten 17.00 
Club of twenty 82.00 
Club of fifty, &c 75.00 

Each subscribers' name will be printed 
on his paper at above rates. 

Money should be sent by Draft, P . O. 
Order, Registered Letter or Express, and 
when so sent at our risk. 

Address 

THE REPUBLICAN CO., 
93 Washington St. Chicago. 

Send for sample copy. 

Land Commissioner, 
St . Paul , Minn. 

HIBHAH TROTT, Secretary. vl0n42-t 

Livery and Sale Stable. 

The undersigned has jus t erected J £ a 5 
a large and commodious stable on the cor
ner of Lake Street and Perry Place, oppo
site Clark's store, near tho Central .House, 
which he has filled with l ivery stock, com
prising a number of 

F I N E H O R S E S , 

Suitable for either riding or driving, and a 
variety of 

H A N D S O M E B U G G I E S 

For single or double team. 
Commodious, elegant carriages for pleas

ure parties always ready. 
All orders for teams, for Excursions, Fu

nerals or a Journey wi l l be attended to 
promptly. 

His stock i s of the best kind, and he 
nvites h i s friends to call . 

L. B . SILSBT. 
Cloud, June 23d, 1868. v6n49- |y 

LAND OFTICK, ST. CLOCD, MINK., 
» i l r „ *»«»»"*«• 14tb,18«S. 

John Q. OpovXding : 
BAE: J f o u a r e fcerefcy notified to appear At tliis offi'r-

the fortmxjii i,t tin. M M H..~ '.. i t ' . . . . '" 

Mini,., .hoaid D o t b e c . „ S e 4 „ j o h n N ^ u s ' l 
k g . . M a ^ n f c M i e n t thereof b ^ - , o t , f f i £ 

U S. LAND OJfFlOii, ST. CLOUD, MINK, 
. Vixxtuhtr II , ims. 

Edward HcGuinn: 
SIR : Vou aro hereby notified to appear at this office 

on th* ZTra i>AY OS JAN UAitY, uS& at 10 o'cloefc in 
the forenoon of the saij day and then and th^re show 
eause why your Uu;.ie»tead £ntry Xo. &187, made by 
yon February 25,180T, upon the he y, u « y. « l z g w l i 

Wstnct oflands subject .* bale at St. Cloud, Minn! 
should not be canceled, as Aivar., W. UaJter aUeees 
an abandonment thereof by you, a n d ^ o w B e T t j £ £ 
and there to show the same, when >ou init^Lrmtt 
ted to contestsuch showing. J permit-

decW-Cwi H C BOBBANK. Ke..»i 

I AND OJmCJS, ST. CLOUD, MJNJT 
J December <J, 1&C8. '' 

Kujh M. Kyle: 
few: You are hereby notified to appear at this office 

on t b . 27i, DAY OF JANUAJtY, lZ, a t l o S S o c k t a 
the forenoon ol the said day and then and there show 
cause.why your Homestead Entry A„. 1397, made by 

a f ' r C ? Mina t B t i , , " n c t 0 1 tento object to sale at 
St. Clond^ Mino, should not be canceled, as Carl 
Hanson alleges an abandonment thereof by you and 
proposes then and there to show the same when you 
wul be permitted to contest such showing y 

H. C. WAIT BeastM-
decl7-6wj H. c. BUfiBANK! Reiver. 

U S. LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOUD, J U N l T 
n i« , „ ̂  „ December 9, 186S. '' 

Michael CosteUo: 
8 . 1 ? : „J 0 U a r , b e r e b y notified to appear at this office 

on the28xH D A i p * JANUABY, im%&?cta*£ 
the forenoon of the said day, and then and t h e r e S 
cause why y„ur Homestead JJnrry No. 3484, made bS 
yonFebrua^25tbJ1867,upon t n 7 e ^ ne J ^ s i c t M 
w M nw >£ section 22, township 127; rangeT33 £1 the 

S W § i a n d , J m b J e c t to • * " S t - Cloud, ffinn 
should not be cane Jed, as Charles M. Christen a U « e s 
^abandonmentthereof by yen, and proposes then Z i 
there to show the same, when you will be permitted 
to contest such showing. *^ ™ ™ 

M. C. WAIT, Kegister, 
H. C. BOBBANK, BeceiTer. 

I I »• i-AKD O m t J J . CX. CLOUD. MINN. 

JoU Prank: D e e « b w " " " , i s « . 

t t a r ^ ^ - S S S ! * .th* <"* £* *»* tkna'd 
made 

tbtn and there t o U ^ v L T y O B V a n d WOPOf* 

penniUed t toaront te: t*su^^ Int'. , r h e n 7°° * " ' U 

doc!7-6w5 

ebowinjr. 
HENBY C. WAIT.Begister 

H. C. ECEBANK, Beceiver. 

| T 8. LAND O m c i T s T . CLOUD, M I N N , 

totameau: VWaahet <• U 6 8 ' 

A ^ D A Y O T I A K ^ Y ^ T ? ^ ^ ? ^ ? 4 

the foren-^r, „f . » . , - • , , A i i ' • " ^ a t 1 0 o'clock i s 
cause wh^vn, f ,S fJ™' 3 . '^ ' a L ' 1 t h " n •*> ^ e r e sbov Tu VZnt-li w , f ? n < , U 1 d K u t r - V N o " « * * . wade b ' you April U, 186*, u p < m t i )<. a v y > . 
ship 1^5, range 39, in the District* f land* J,]tut7? 
sale at fit. Cloud/Minn, rtould^ not U ^ a S e t o i as 
ChnstopherC.Wollan allege, an a W o m S f f i £ f 
by you, and proposes then and there to .how the same 
when you will be permitted tocsntest such Eho-King. 

declXMSwf 
C. WAIT, Eegwter, 

BOBBANK, BeceiTer. 

decl7-6wj 

U S. LAND OFFICE, ST. C L O O D . M I N N T 
• December 9th, 1868. ' 

Etficard Moloney: ' 

*£? :£,2" * ? ? . b i r i b y n8t»fled to appear at this office 
onthe26iH DAT OF JANOABY, 1«69, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of the said day, and then and there 
show cause wbyyourHome8teadBntryNo.l732,made 
by you August 9th 1865, upon the **%IU>}£TK 
nw 14 nw i^nw % section 12. townshiplafc raifge it. 
in tne District ol land* subject to sateTt .St. Cloud 
iMinn., should, not be canceled, as George F . Wood 
alleges an abandonment thereof by you and proposes 
then and there to show the same, when yon wUl be 

permitted to contest such showing. 

decl7-6wj 
H. O. WAIT, Begister, 
H. C. BOBBANK, BeceiTer. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA.—DIS1BICT COOBT— 
Seventh Judicial District, County of Morrison 

CaliceValleandMarj Valle, his \ 
wife. Plaintiffs. 1 „ _ . . . _ 

against f SUMMONS. 
Michael Herauz, Defendant. J 

The State of Minnesota, to the aboTc-named De
fendant : 

YOB are hereby summoned and required to answer the 
complaint in the above entitled action which has been 
filed in the office of the Clerk of this Court, at Little 
Falls in said county and to serve a- copy ofyonr answer 
to the said complaint on the subscribers, at their office 
in St. Clond,in the county of St eirns and State aforesaid 
within twenty .days after the service of this summons 
on yon, exclusive of the day of such service and 
if vou tail to answer the said complaint within thetime 
aforesaid, the Plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in said complaint. 

Dated St. Cloud, November 18, A. D. 1868. 
HAYS & KEBB, 

dec3-7t Plaintiffs' Attorneys, St. Cloud, Minn 

LAND OFFICE, 8T. CLOUD, MINN " 
December 4,1868. 

Jjmes Doyle : 
SlV £ ° . u are hereby notified to ippear at this office 

on the.22DDAY OF JANOABY, 1669, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the said day and then and there 
show cause why your Homestead Entry No. 384V made 
by you June lst, l«67,npon the n V, nw & swV n*l£ 
n w i ^ s w U section 15, township 129, range 36, in the 
D s t n c t of lands subject to sale at St. Cloud, Minu., 
shonld not be canceled, as Martin Lee alleges an aban
donment thereof by you, and proposes then and there 
to show the same when yon will be permitted to 
contest such showing'. 

., , « . _ . H . C. WAIT, Begister, 
declO-6w8 H. C. BOBBANK, BeceiTer. 

AND OFFICE, ST. CLOUD, MINN., ~~ 
December 1,1868. 

John C. Collins: 
Sir: You are hereby notified to appear at this office 

on h e 13TH DAY OF JANOABY, 1869, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of the said day, and the* and there show 
cause why your Homestead Entry No. 3355, made by 
yon December 17th, 1866, upon the n j£na ^ s e c t i o n 
20, township 130, range 39, in the District of lands sub
ject to sale at St. Cloud, Minn., should not be 
canceled, as; John Denney alleges an aban
donment Uiereof by yon, and proposes then and 
there to show.the same, when you will be permit
ted to contest such showing. 

A . . , . a C - WAIT, Begieter, 
dac3-6wll ^ c . BOBBANK Beciiver. 

S. LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOCD,' MINN" 
• November 28th, 1868. ' 

Anton Peterson: . 
S £ : X°.u ^ e . h * r e b y notified to appear at this offico 

on the 12TH DAY OF JANOABY, llfl9, u 10 o-c loS 
in the forenoon of the aaid day, and then and there 
show cause why your Homestead Entry Ne. 4624 
made by you .November 26th, 1867 upon- the e UaeKi 
section 12, and the n }£ne J£ section 13, township 124, 
range 37, in the District of lands subject to sale at 
St. Clond, Minn., should not be canceled, as Jens 
Groubek alleges an abandonment-thereof by you, and 
proposes then and there to show the same when you 
will be permitted to contest such showing. 

. „ m „ H. C. WAIT, Begister, " 
dec3-6wll H. C. BOBBANK, BeceiTer 

LAND OF VICE ST. CLOCD, MINN. 
Nvember 28th, 1866. ' 

WUUdm Courtney: 
B S : ? 5 5 ,Jv*.^?iSJr notified te aopear at this office 

on theL3TH DAY OF JANOABY. lSttSTat 10 .'clock 
in the forenoon of the said day and then and th»™ 
show cause why your Homestead Entry No. 3723, 
made by yon May 3,1867, upon the eVi nw i i , V swVi 
section 31, township 127, range 38, in the District <jt 
lands subject to sale-at St- Cloud, Minn, should not 
be canceled, as William Brandt alleges an abandon
ment thereof by yon, and proposes then and there to 
show the same, when you will be permitted to con
test such sho wins 

l ine Farm for Sale. 
The undersigned offers his farm of 3 « 0 A c r e s , 

situated in Monongalia county near the line of Stearns 
and four miles from Paynesville. One tract of 160 
acres is fenced, except abont 40 rods, and inside this 
is a field of 40 acres fenced. On the adjoining tract 
are 42 acres plowed and fenced, a pasture of 20 acres, 
and 60 acreB of good timber. A large honse (with fur
niture if desired), stables and outbuildings on the 
premises; a beautiful lake within a few rods of the 
house, and a good weU at the door. Also, farming 
tools, a combined self-rake reaper and mower. 16 head 
of cattle, 6 blooded sheep, 2 horses, hay enough to 
winter the stock, wheat, oats, and vegetables will be 
sold With the tarm. The location is good for a hotel 
or station. Two saw mills and 2 grist mills are inside 
of nine miles westward, and a saw mill and grist mill 
four miles east. Schoolhonse one-quarter mile, store 
and P. O. one-half mile off. Will be sold cheap. 
nl4-2m PETEB LxGBO, 

Koseville, Monongalia Co,, Minn 

Hair Regenerator. 
This wonderful and renowned preparation 

Is not an article of accident or chance, but 
the final production of years of careful study 
and experiment' 

On Its own MERITS It has nnlckly risen 
to an unprecedented WORLD-WIDE7 POP-
OLAJUTY. 

Even Paris, the irreat mart of beauty and 
fashion, bas sent over her orders for It. It 
Immediately cleanses the scalp, freeing it 
from dandruff and humors. 

It prevents the hair from falUne off, and 
often produces a luxuriant growth on bald 
heads. 

It never falls to BESTOBE GBAY AND 
FADED HAIR to all Its youthful lustre, 
soft and silken beauty. Brash, Wiry and stub, 
born hair ia made soft, pliable and beantlfnL 

So pure a VEGETABLE COMPOUND for 
the Hair has nevei jean in the market, while 
a s * 

®^-HAIR DRESSING 
It Is a perfect luxury, containing no dirty. 
disagreeable sediment, or •oiling the finest 
fabric. 

It gives to the locks and tresses a toft and 
raven hue, charmingly beautiful, and the 
most unbounded satisfaction to all. 

Every Bottle is Warranted, 
F U L L E R , F I N C H ft F U L L E R , 

Wholesale Agents, Chieago. 
t y And for sale by all Drnggists everywhere. 

Farm for Sale. 

TH E undersigned offers for sa le a good 
farm of 160 acres , on the north end of 

Maine Praire , about 

FOURTEEN MILES FROM ST. CLOUD. 
Six ty acres are t imber, the balance prai-

ie and meadow, and the whole enclosed 
with a good fence ; thirty acres be ing under 
cult ivation. On the premises i s a 

GOOD COMFORTABLE HOUSE1 

withs tab ie s . granary and s torehouse , two 
good wel ls , and other improvements. This 
farm i s directly on the main road from St . 
Cloud to Forest City, and wi l l be so ld 
cheap. Inquire a t th i s office, or o f 

J . S . DAM, 
• 8 n 3 0 t f On t h e premises . 

dec3-6w| 
HENBY C. WAIT, Begister, 
H. C. BOBBANK. Beceirer. 

T T S.LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD MOTH.. 
H « • November 16, 1868, 
John As/tenhurst: 

S j ? : ^ O B a I e h e r e b y notified to appear at this office 
on t h e 2 9 T H D A Y OF DECEMBEB, l&SS^at 16 o'clock 
in the forenoon of the said day and then and there 
show cause why your Homestead Entry No. 1673 
made by you July 25th, J860 upon the te ]2 
section 7, township 128, ranrre as, in the D i i i 
tnct of lands subject to saleat St. Cloud, Minn.,shouId 
not be canceled, as Hugh Bryce alleges an aban
donment thereof by you and proposes then and there to 
show the same when yon wiU be permitted to contest 
such showing. H. C. WAIT, Begister 

noTl9-6wj H. C. BUBBANK, Bece ivr . 

LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD, MINN., 
November 21 ts, 1868. 

Timothy Quinn: 
• * ? :.Yoo arrfbereby notified to appear at this office 

ontheoTHDAY OF JANOABY, 1869, a t lOorfock in 
the forenoon of the said day and then and there show 
cause why your Homestead Entry No. 3774, made by 
you, May 14th, 1867, upon the ne % section 30, 
township 121, range 30, in the District of lands 
subject to sale at St. Cloud, Minn, should not be 
canceled, as Aaron B. Fisher alleges an abandon
ment thereof by you and proposes then and there 
to show the same when you will be permitted to eon' 
test such showing. ' 

_ _ H. C. WATT, Begister, 
nov26-6wJ H. C. BOBBANK, Receiver 

U S. LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD, MINN., 
• November 21,1S68. 

CYist Krump: 
SIE:_YOU are hereby notified to appear at this office 

on the OTH DAY OF JANOABY, 1869, a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon of the said day and then and there show 
cause why your Homestead Entry N o 4550, made br 
you December 9th, 1867, upon the n \c sw V 
section 22, township 126, range 29, in the Ritrict of 
lauds subject to sale at St. Cloud, Minn-should not 
be canceled, as Andrew Blenkuz alleges an abandon
ment thereof by you, and proposes then and there to 
saow the same, whon you will be permitted to con 
test such showing. H. C. WATT, Begister. 

nov26-6wj H. a BOBBANK, BeceiTer. 

LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD, MINN, 
November 19,1S68. 

Albert DUger: 
Sir: You are hereby notified to appear at this office 

on the 8TH DAY OF APRIL, 1869, at 10 •clock 
in the forenoon of the said day, and then and there 
show cause why your Homestead Entry No. 3271 

ship 135, range 38, in the District of lands subject 
to sale at St. Cloud, Minn, should not be canceled, 
asBusteka Bischop alleges an abandonment thereof 
by you, and proposes then and thereto show the 
same, when you will be permitted to contest such 
showing, 

nov26-6w[tdli* 
H. C. WATT, Begister, 

H. C. BOBBANK. ReceUer. 

LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD, MINN 
December 21st, 1868. 

i'atrick Giligen: 
So.: You are hereby notified to appear at this office 

pn the 5TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 186», at 10o'clock 
in the forenoon of tho said day aud then and th»re 
show cause why your Pre-emption Filing No. 2196. 
made by you April 20th, 1868, upon the s \i ne 5 ! 
n ^ s e J i section 12, township 126, range 32; in the 
District of Lands subject tosale at St. Cloud, Minn 
should not be canceled as John J. Hearn alleges an 
abandonment thereof by you and proposes then and 
there to show the same, when you will be permitted 
to contest such showing. 

A~OI^ , H. C. WAIT, Register. 
d e c 2 « w i H . C. B O B B A N K T Beceirer. 

U S. LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD, MINN, 
9 December 4, 1868. 

Samuel Giltbcrg:] , . 
SIB : Ton are hereby notified to aprear at this office 

on the 20TH DAY OF JANUABY, 1869, at 10o'clock in 
the forenoon of the said day, and then and there show 
cause why your Homestead Entry No. 4985, made by 
you May 21st, 1868, upon the lots 1, 2 and 3, section 
33, township 123, range 35, in the District or lands 
subject to sale'at St. Cloud, Minn, should not be 
canceled, as Ole Gunderaoa alleges an abandonment 
thereof by you, and proposes then and there to show 
the same when you will be permitted to contest such 
showing. 

H. C. WATT, Register, 
declO-Cw) H. C. BUBBANK, Receiver. 

Milwaukee & St. Paul 
R A I L W A Y . 

ALL RAIL U S E BETWEEN 

MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO, 
and 

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. PAULJ 

Farmington, 
Owatonna, 
Adams, 
Counover, 

Faribault, 
Lansing, 

Cresco, 
Ossian, 

Northfield, 
Austin, 

Calmar, 

A 

VIAMILWAUKEE PBA. DU CHIEN. 

Between MILWAUKEE, CHICAGO nnd 
Winona, St. Charles, Rochester, Fountain City, 

Wabasha, Beads's Landing, Bed Wing, 
Lake City. Prescott and 

Hastings, 

The direct and short route Is 

VIA MILWAUKEE AND LA CROSSE. 
PORCHASE TICKETS 

VIA MILWAUKEE 
Par above and all other Points on the line of then 

Roads. 

Passengers going via Milwaukee make snre Connec
tions, Less Changes, have choico of seats in clean 
Coaches, and on Night Trains 

A FULL NIGHT'8 BEST 

In Palace Sleeping Cars. 

BGfiAGE CHECKED THBOUfiH. 
A. Y. H, CARPENTER, S. S. MERRILL., 

Cten'l pass. Agent. Gen'l Manager 

LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD, MINN! 
• December 22,1868. 

Vctass.B. Cady: 
SIR: Yon are hereby notified to appear at this office 

on the8TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, lSfi&TsitlO o'clock in 
the forenoon of the said day, and then and t h e n show* 
cause why your Homestead Entry No. 1029, made bv 
you April 12, 1865, upon the n e } * section 32, town-
ship 126, range 30, in the District oflands subject to sale 
atSt.Cloud,Mmn.,sliould not be cauceled,as Henry Sand 
alleges an abandonment thereof by you, and pro
poses then and there to show the same, when you will 
be permitted to contest such showing. 

., o , » . . H - c - WAIT, Register, 
dec24-3--ll H . C. BORBANK*, Receiver. 

U S. LAND OFFICE, ST. CLOOD, M I N N , 
. -.November 13, 1868. 

Joseph A. Street: 
SIR : You are hereby notified to appear at this office 

on the 28TH DAY OF DECEMBER 1868, at lOo'clock in 
the forenoon of the said day and then and there show 
cause why your Homestead Entry No. 4787, made by 
you April 16th, 1868. upon the sw \S. nw y. sec
tion 1- • H »» J 4 » K » * )4 section 2 , 
township 129, range 36, in the District of lands 
subject to sale at SI. Cloud, M i n n , shonld not bo 
canceled, as August Torgren alleges an abandon
ment thereof by yon, and proposes then and 
there to show the same, when yon will be permitted 
to contest such showing. 

noTl9-6w| 
U. C. WAIT, Register, 
H. C. BOBBANK, BeceiTer. 

GALENIC INSTITUTE. 

A MEDICALBKPORT, price 
35 cents, just published, 

on the diagnosis of Tei.erial 
diseases, giving a concise de
scription of the various diesast a 
affecting the urinary and gene
rative organs. Especial atten
tion has been giren to ^Mrsaa-
lorrhea or Seminal Weakness. 
a disease almost universal 
. moag the young men of t h e 
present day, well known to be 
I roductiTe of the most de 

plorabit- consequences, frequently entailing upon the 
unfortunate being thus afflicted lifelong misery and 
those with whom he is connected as well . To sock w a 
otter our services, and confidently assert that this 
disease may be cured la all cases when nncomplieate 
with any organic disease in itself incurable. 

All diseases enumerated In the Report are most 
successfully treated at the Institute. 

TO.FESIALES.—Special attentionisgiTsnto the ma la 
diespecu/i'ar to the sex 

We have a Yarix clasp which we guarantee to per
manently cure Varicocile or enlargement of the vena 
inside the scrotum in four days. Send for circular 
Varicocile is fully treated upon in our 

MANOAL OF VBNERIAL SURGERY 
A full and comprehensive treatise upon themedica 
and surgical treatment of all diseases described in 
the "Report"—Price 12.00. Office Concert Hall Block 
Sd street. 

This I n s s i u i o n is CRIBTBBXB BT L n a u > m 
BRACTSUNT. Address al l communications to 

GALENIC INSTITTJTB. 
P . 0 . Box 100 St. Paul, Minn. v l 0 n £ » 
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